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The pains of the rural people are the pains of the society; the stabilization 
of countryside is the base of the stabilization of the society. All through the 
history of China, no regime can last for long without farmers living and 
working in peace and contentment; every regime’s downfall happens when the 
farmers become destitute and homeless. The latest amendment to the Constitution 
blows the clarion of Land Expropriation, especially Compensation for Land 
Expropriation. This paper is not to explain the active law and regulations or to 
afford any guidelines to the judicial practice; but to supply academic support 
to the establishment of law and policy of Land Expropriation. 
This paper is constitutive of five parts: Chapter 1 presents the brief history of the 
legal system of Land Expropriation, and based on the analysis of the provisions of active 
law and regulations, it points out the microcosmical and microcosmic defect of the 
present legal system of Land Expropriation. Chapter 2 explains the formation and 
structure of the twofold framework of Land Expropriation, and then tells the need and 
likelihood to pursue the twofold framework. Chapter 3 deal with the part of compensation 
of the title in the twofold framework: how to compensate and how to distribute the 
replenishes. Chapter 4 deals with the part of safeguarding the expropriated land: it 
analyses the legal system of safeguarding the expropriated land and the subject in charge 
of the safeguarding and the legal framework of the safeguarding. Chapter 5 narrates the 
allocation system of compensation for land expropriation, and including the allocation 
system of  right compensation and the allocation of the land-use compesation fees.then,it 
also tells the statue and role of the government and courts in the dispute-settlement 
mechanism. The conclusion is that the compensation system for land expropriation should 
pay more attention to safeguarding part rather than increasing the amount of money 
compensated; the new legal system of Land Expropriation should be cool and fair to all 
kinds of problems; what should be given to members of disadvantaged groups is not 
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前  言 
前  言 
   
2002 年 9 月，周至县与西安高新地产签订周至生态园建设协议，出让土地 6000
亩，计划先建高尔夫球场，再建高档休闲住宅。2003 年 8月，县政府不顾村民对补














标准 4,800 元的 10.4%。浙江省上虞市 2000 年土地出让收入为 2.19 亿元，可付给
农民的征地补偿费仅为可怜的 591 万元，只占总数的 2.7%。而且，征地补偿费还经
常被层层克扣，湖北省襄荆高速公路征地补偿费下拨后，被省襄荆公路指挥部克扣
837 万元、被荆门市指挥部克扣 1,502 万元、被荆门市东宝区克扣 190 万元、有关
乡镇共克扣 1,192 万元，这笔补偿费到农民手中之前已被截掉了 45%。――《论中
国农民土地财产权利的贫困》③
国土资源部提供的数据显示：2002 年上半年群众反映征地纠纷、违法占地问
                                                        
① 四川新闻网-成都商报.强拆强征村民栖身鸡棚[EB/0L]. 












































































                                                        
① 近的宪法修正案第 10 条第 3 款规定：“国家为了公共利益的需要，可以依照法律规定对土地实


















第一章  征地补偿法律制度的历史发展 






































安置费用  迁移补助费 补助费 
移民经费 
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